
 

Year 3 Science  Biology : Animals including Humans  

What we already know: 

 The parts of the human body and what they do. 
 There are five types of vertebrates (mammals, fish, reptiles, 

amphibians, birds). 
 Vertebrates are animals that have a backbone. 
 Invertebrates are animals that do not have a backbone. 

What’s next? 

 Identify and group animals with and without skeletons and compare the ways in which they move. 

 Match animals to their skeletons and explain your reasons for this. 

 Explore ideas about what would happen if humans did not have skeletons. 

 Identify which bones are used for support (e.g. backbone), which are used for protection (e.g. cranium) and which are 
used for movement (e.g. joints). 

 Create a presentation to show how muscles contract and relax. 

 Compare the size of straight arms and bent arms. Measure around the top of an arm when it is straightened and 
when it is bent . What do you notice? 

 

Human muscles What are some of the muscles called? What are some of the bones called? Vocab 

 

Muscles work in pairs. 
Muscles can contract (get shorter). 
Muscles can relax (get longer). 
Pairs of muscles work together. 
 
Muscles move the skeleton and we wouldn’t be able to move 
like a human if we didn’t have muscles moving the skeleton 
 

Common name Scientific facts 

Jaw muscle Masseter Strongest muscle in the 
body 
Attached onto the jaw and 
skull 
Enables the jaw to close 
and eat food 

Biceps Biceps Moves the forearm up 

Triceps Triceps Moves the forearm down 
Bottom gluteus maximus The largest muscle in the 

body between the legs and 
trunk of the body. 
Its job is to keep the body 
in an upright position  

Tummy muscle Abdominals Support the trunk, 
Allow movement in the 
middle of the body 
Support and protect the 
internal organs (stomach, 
bowels)  

 

Humans have a skeleton inside their bodies. 
The skeleton is made from bones. 
There are 206 bones in an adult body. 

Common 
name 

Scientific Common 
name 

Scientific 

Skull Cranium Knee cap patella 

Jaw Mandible Hand bones metacarpals 

Backbone Spine Feet bones Metatarsals  

Hip Pelvis Finger bones  

Thigh Femur Arm - top Humerus 

Shin bone Tibia / 
Fibula 

Forearm 
bones 

Radius / 
Ulna 

Rib Rib Collar bone clavicle 

Shoulder 
bone 

scapula   

 
Some animals have different skeletons 
I know some animals have their skeleton on the outside 
of their body such as: 
Crabs, lobster, beetle, snails 
 
Some animals do not have a skeleton at all:  
Jellyfish, octopus, slugs, caterpillar 
 
A human skeleton has three functions - enable 
movement, provide support and protection. 
 

skeleton 
bones 
muscles 
support 
protect 
move 
skull 
ribs 
spine 
muscles 
joints 
 

 

The human skeleton 

 

 

 


